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Canning, who had ealabliahed a female school, 
which war entirely evangelical in it* character.

Vrotfstasts in Italy.—A correepondent 
of the London Daily News rays, the Jesuit, hare 
determined to preee for the removal ol all Protcs- 
tant plai es of worship beyond the gate, of Italian 
eitier. They are not to be allowed, as at the 
present, to he attached to British missions—to 
prevent Italians associating with foreigners, e.pe- 
. laily Knglish, (this move has begun in Naples) 
to enrol no more Swiss Proférants in the legions 
wlm-h r„p,mrt Italian Prince.; to allow no edu
cation to Protestant youths throughout the Pe
nn,sola ; to prohibit all book, which even indi- 
recll v refer to the Reformation.

one ferro 200 var»etie» were exhibited thie wrek 
at the Boston Horticulteral Society—A«w York
Exfrtta. ^

E*»exxlxbb»t.—William Hunter, the confi 
dentiai clerk ol Meaare Phelan * Delaware, was

occasion. The Meeting will be adth-tassed hv 
the R«*v. S. T. Rand. Mkrnac Missionary, the 
Rev. J. C. tieikie of Salem Churvh, the Rev. 
W. C'nx ombe and otliers.

A collection will be taken up in aid of the 
funds of the Society.

, - E. K. BROWN,
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Literary and Scientific.
Ixtkresting Discovery—The Pam ror- 

resjwmdent of a St. Louis paj»er says :
A ni now let roe tell you of a most beautiful 

liM-overy. whivlr has lately l>een made by a < ele- 
hortieulturist, by the name of Herbert 
pe rsuaded to go to his rooms a few dav« 

“in<-r, and 1 assure you I had no reason to re- 
gn I the long walk I had taken. Beneath a large 
• a-i. four or five feet in height, and as many in 
«•m umference, were pla< ed poU of rotes, >po-, 
,lh a< P»nks, dahlias, china asters, &c., all in bod. 
Hv means ot a certain gas invented by himself, 
and which is made to pass by a gutta perelia 
tnlie to any pot required, Mr. Herbert causes 
ilic instantaneous blooming of flowers. The 
ladies in the room asked successively for roses, 
dahlias, and japonicas and saw them into full 
hloom in a second. It was really wonderful.

Mr. Herbert is now trjing to improve on his 
discovery, and to make the gas more portable, 
and iti application less visible. The secret is, 
of course his, and liis rooms arc crowded every 
«lay with the most delightful sjiectators. I wish 
I could send you the lovely camélia which, 
when asked ibr was lightly * enveloped in the 
gp-en leaves of the calyx, that the colour of its 
flower could not even lie guessed at ; and vet 
th«- re nest was liardly out of my lips when the 
beautiful white camélia was in my hand. When 
hi- has made a little more progress, Mr. Herbert 
intends to get out a patent and deliver his dis
covery to his friends and the public.”

The Buffalo Commercial relates a curious fact 
in Natural History lately developed at the Ame
rican Hotel in that city. A family having rooms 
in that hotel, lately left town for a few weeks. 
On their return they found that a mouse was 
in the habit of constantly visiting the cage of a 
cTnarv bird which had remained in the room 
during their al>senee, having taken the oppor
tunity of forming the acquaintance during the 
unusual stillness of the apartment. To tho sur
prise of the family, it was found that the mouse 
had Ijcen taking lessons in singing of its musical 
triend, and would constantly give forth notes in 
exaci imitation of the canary’s tone,-but low and 
iwcct. The little creature now visits the cage 
nightly, cats of tin1 seed, and endeavours bv its 
ringing to excite the attention and call forth 
the notes of the bird.

A New Gate—A great many attempts have 
Wen made to construct a gate which could be 
opened and shut by the driver of a vehicle while 
oil liis seat, but none has been found to answer 
the purpose till recently. Wm. Van Houson, 
an ingenious mechanic, has constructed one, for 
whi.-h he has taken out a patent, that has the 
appearance of Iwing just the article that has 
been long sought for. It is very simple," not 
lin Me tu get out of order, and is operated with 
ea-e and certainty. It can be pdaced tn any 
position without detriment to its usefulness, and 
• an be made plain or ornamental.—Pnwfkkerpne 
Journal.

New Invention—An ingenious mechanic 
ot Nashua, N. H., has invented a new method 
"* driving circular saws without an arbor. With 
;» s«w arranged as he has it, a four foot saw will 
« ut a l-oard three and one half feet wide, while 
as now arranged, a four foot saw will hardly cut 
one and one half feet. It is also arranged so 
that it will cut when the carriage is going 
cither way. and will, at the same time, saw 
nearly twice as fast.

Samuel Appleton, Esq., of Boston, has con
tributed Ç1000» to be expended in the purchase 
ot tx>uks for the public library ot* that city. 
Dus venerable citizen lias been distinguished 
for the last 30 years or more for his munificent 
gilts to individuals and charitable institutions.

intended to reel u on return of tiiet terrible scourge. Shock» Hiatt Damage»—In ihe Supreme Judicn
th, upper l.l.nd, ,t lbe eommeucumsol uf fo" k»« k-su .Ur»,.,I, ™ I LWt ut Boston, on Thur.d.,, U.„d M„,.„

different paru ol the Island. The deprewwd eon , received the sum ot $2250 against Henry D. 
d»tion of the Culony, both agriculturally and i Gardner, for an aeaaull and battery committed

Bridge across the Fails 
upper Island, at 

whirlpool - Courier.

0cncrnl Intelligence.
New Brune wick.

The New Currescy Law —It seems not yet 
to be generally understood, that the new law, 
winch took effect on the 1st October instant, es
tablishes tiie value of the English Crown piece

six shilling* and one penny, and the Half 
Crown at three shillings and one half-penny; 
and as those coins are now therefore a legal ten
der at those rates, they must circulate at their 
increased value, and cannot be refused when ao 
tendered. There is no alteration in the value of 
the-English Shilling or Sixpence ; but lbe Sove
reign is now a legal tender at twenty-four shil
lings and fourpence currency. Parties paying 
or receiving Sovereigns in gold, in sums over 
*50, may insist on the coins being valued by 
jruçhi instead of by Isle ; and on deducting one 
hall penny for every quarter grain short weight, 
over two grams in each coin. Silver is not a 
•' gal tender in sums over filly shillings, nor cop
per in sums o>er twelve ptnce.— 0bservr% 5<A.

The Railway Surveys. — Since the signing 
ol the contract with Mr. Jackson, M. P , for the 
Ha « way from tins city to Amherst, Ihe Engineers 
ami Surveyors have been withdrawn from that 
roule, in order to make surveys in other quar
ters, where the rate per mil- has not yet been de
finitively settled ----- -Several parties are now en
gaged in surveying to the Westward, with the 
view ol ascertaining the best route from this city 
to the American frontier , and a party ol men left 
lie re yesterday morning, to be employed under 
Mi Campbell, C.E , in surveying a Railway

Canada.
The House of Assembly et Quebec, on the 

death of the Duke of Wellington being commu
nicated to them, adjourned.

Mr. Papineau has given notice that he will in
troduce a bill to secure vote by ballot in the elec
tions of Legislative Councillors.

Mr Mackenzie has introduced a bill to abolish 
tha office of Queen ’s Printer, and to provide for 
the Public Printing and Legal Advertising, which 
was to have been read a second time on the 4th 
inat.

The question ol the Usury Laws came up the 
first of the orders of the day in the Assembly 2fRh 
oh. 1 be subject is of great importance, and will 
of course, r«oeive the earnest attention of the
House.

We find in the Toronto (Jlobê a long and inte
resting account of the Great provincial Exhibition 
which tied just closed. In some departments the 
Glob* say a it had been exceeded on former occa
sions, but taken altogether it bad been decidedly 
superior. As regards the number of visitera it 
waa altogether unexampled in Canada. The in
flux of étrangers was enormous. On one day 
18,000 persons must have been assembled on the 
grounds.

The Quebec Gazette of 27th uIt says —The 
weather haa become fall like. Last night, the 
cold waa severe, and in the country ice of a con 
eiderable thickness was formed. To day has 
been cold, and the evening closed in with a clear 
Irosty atmosphere.

A number of M P.P's. and cit zens of Quebec, 
recently paid a vieil tn the Provincial Lunatic 
Asylum, at Beauport, inspected the several ward» 
and the beautiful ground contiguous, and the 
whole came away impressed with the belief that 
nothing was wanting in the establishment to en
sure the comfort and contentment of the unfortu
nate inmate».

Colored Immigration.— Within the past two 
months a number of intelligent and wealthy co
loured men have visited thie section of the Pro
vince, aeeking spots for future location. A great 
portion of them are from Ohio, and we should not 
be surprised to witness a large and valuable ac 
cession to the Province from that Slate during the 
next spring and summer. — Voit* of ike Fugitire.

Fatal Result or ImantRAiici.—A man 
named Cunningham, a laborer in this place, who 
waa in the habit of indulging to excess in the use 
of intoxicating drinks, laid a wager with a person 
on Saturday last that he would drink a quart of 
whiskey without stopping We are not aware as 
to whether he drank the whole quart or not, but 
at all events he drank enough to cauae hie death 
— he having died next morning from the effects 
of his potations. He has left a young wife and 
small family totally unprovided for. This ia ano
ther warning to the drunkaid, and another argu 
ment for the Maine Law.— Balkurel Courier.

Schooner Found.—The Schooner Merchant, 
which mysteriously disappeared on Lake Supe
rior, about five years since, waa discovered a few 
days ago, about ".40 feet below the surface of the 
water. Thirteen persons were on board when 
she foundered, all of whom must have perished. 
Efforts will be made to recover $5000 in specie 
which was on board.— Globe.

Prince Edward Island.
Three bears were killed—an old and two young 

ones—in the neighbourhood of Three Rivers on 
Wednesday, the 22nd ult.

Fire.—The house and premises owned and oc 
copied by Mr. John Adams, at Lot 16, were total
ly destroyed by Fire on Friday morning, 8th ult 
The house contained much valuable furniture, 
moat of which was consumed. The fire is suppo
sed to have been caused by the carelessness of a 
servant in letting fire fall from hie pipe among 
some igmtable material.

Sale or Horse*.—We learn that upwards of 
400 horses have crossed from Bedeque to She 
disc, since the opening of the navigation, and a 
considerable number recently purchased at the 
Fair, are now on their way to Bedeque for New 
Brunswick. Some of these have realized £40, 
and we understand none less than £20. This 
will have circulated, in cash, amongst onr far
mers and others, something like the handsome 
sum of near £10,000.

Fair and Cattle Snow.—The annual Fair 
and Cattle Show, under the auapicee of the Royal 
Agricultural Society, took place on Wednesday 
last. Although it rained considerably during the 
first part of the day—(which waa singularly 
enough the case laat year, and we believe previous 
years, on eiroilar occasions)—-there was,neverthe
less, a large number of persons in town from all 
parts of the country. There waa a marked im
provement over previous years in horneo cattle 
and borsea, while the sheep show was believed 
to be inferior.

Bermuda.
Wcsletan Missionary Society.—In a pre

vious issue we ventured to bespeak, (should the 
weather prove favorable) a large attendance at 
the meetings about to be held in various parte of 
these Islands in connection with the Bermuda 
Auxiliary Wesleyan Missionary Society, and are 
now enabled to state that the event his justified 
our anticipation. On Sept 16th a Missionary 
Meeting was held at Ireland Island ; the Chair of 
which was occupied by Mr James Richardson of 
this town : on the 18th another meeting was held 
at Warwick, which waa presided over by Joeiah 
II. Frith, Esq., of Warwick ; and on the 19th the

commercially, still occupies the attention of the up°° at hie office in December last.
J imaica press The whole crop of sugar for t An old man, named James S. Wilson, died re- Township of Truro. 
I«58 w.. not piptct.d to e.ersd ifo.OOO hhd..- ! tpnll, .1 Terre H.ute, ludi.n., under the «mfe. j 
. return little niorp tli.n one hell of Ihe crop of j 1er delusion that h.. tout and daughter, were
the small island of ti.rb.do. The cominueici- 
1,01,1 f,on: «he J.W.IC Delegate, in London 
plainly .how that S,r John P.kmgton held, out 
nn hope that • differential duty on Sugar will be 
imposed by Parliament for the benefit pi the Bn 
tl.h Colonies—which is the mode of relief the 
delegate's are anxious to secure.

Bans a does—The scanty supply of American 
provisions and the deficient crop of yams, pota
toes, Ate., had caused considerable privation 
among the laboring class of this densely populat
ed colony ; but at the last advices, supplies from 
the United States were coming in more rapidly 
than had been ihe case for several weeks previ- 
ously. Sugar growing now absorbs nearly the 
whole attention of the Merbadoee planter; for it 
appears by the papers, that, including the quan
tity of Sugar reserved for consumption of the 
inhabitants, the crop of this year amounted to 
50,000 hogsheads.

Demeraba — We are glad n perceive by De 
merara papers that there is every prospect of the 
Sugar crop of this yeti be-ng the largest ever 
shipped from that Colony ; but the limited supply 
of labour greatly retard the planter’s operations 
Shippiug/was ecaroe, and freights were higher 
than they had been for some lime peel. The De- 
merara market was well supplied with provisions 
excepting codfish, which was in great demand.

Antigua. — 1 he weather in antigua had under
gone an agreeable change. The severe drought 
had at length been relieved by heavy rains.

Trinidad —The Sugar Crop at Trinidad this 
year exceed» the leturn for many years past; up
wards of 30,000 hogsheads have been shipped.

St. Lucia.—Three Delegates are about to pro
ceed from St Lucia to London,to co-operate with

üaMer; Fnneesa, Iteruxn. Campo Bello.
B—Mauler.
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hold to Bail. Abner P. McKenzie. E.%j. to be th” mon »t,g .or 1 E Is,*uu, u>uvnmg at HaUiax.— | Bnd LumN-rw»1 Kujw. y 
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tv ot Sydney. William C. Smith. Esq., to be I ult ; *chr Catherine. McDonald, of Ketch Harbour, and i 
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:‘er TelegraphLetters and Monies Received
Se* that your reietttances are defy acknowledged 
Mr B. Fro*f, Hanrtport, /5s), Mr R Sdo«1-

wixxarde and witches, and bequeathed bis pro- t 
perty to a stranger.

Mre. Etna Bloak, aged 52 years, a native of Mr B. Fro*t, IIant«port, / z- ........ ................... .. ....
Connecticut, died in New York on Thursday £raM* C. W. (5s.), Mr. Rowland. Musquodohoit, ! Intent, Smitli. do.

table cutlery.
1 Ptx'kvt K n ir«-w Sci*st
| ( sblin-1 it ran* NX m iv ;
i Irvu l vi>, « t !.. ai.d « l%en Vv% vrs,

» K<4fi^«. Vttii. i-% I n l'rr-rrvhig Kettle*, and
' s«‘h WvighlB, (art ltoxvn, HI ork Husbe*.

evening, of compression of the brain, produced 
by blewe inflicted by her son^Sainuel Blonk, on 
Ihe 13th ult.

Commodore Rmgold is t«o have charge of the 
expedition to survey the China seas. The U. 8 
ship Vincennes will be the flag ship of the 
•quadron.— Boston Fast.

Lynn makes nearly 5,000,000 pairs of shoes a 
year, and yet has but 15,000 omuls iu the cty.— 
[But how many ooleo has it’]

(5.s), Rev. K. E. Crane, (20s.)
ib. in Dartmo 

Barrington, (10a.)

Mr H. G Hill.

St John, X F. 5th in*t—arr’d.schr Caroline.Halifax ' t <un|w**r.*. Colour» and 1 inw (.lanse»,

U.t-mvu Mhr, Hvcb-r, Vu„ j , Lo»doa White Lead.
man, Halifax ; Entilv, O’Brvan, d<v 2nd inst.—tî«xd | Black. 4 vWow , H.d and (.revu I* MX VS.

Mil. ( «.|-ai X HiietiT \ Ini tontine.
Steamer Sir John Harvey, hence for Halifax, return- j |V\‘xl |hl,.‘AV'.'L**ïLrrL- M « .for sub. in Dartmouth, ( >• ), Capt. A L. Crowell, f ^ »'.au ** h-aky-wdl not leave till Saturday, 16th I .mi Hv„ mg l u lx

». . ,. ^ x v • ' I Hist— « 1er I .‘levranh tn K Ww»r X- «V t (

(Commercial.
London Markets.

j inst—(Per T. legmph, to B Wier & Co.
! Bermuda. 22tid ult—air'd, schr La.lx 
! 1 annvutb. 23rd—Eagle. Vann. do.

Dvmerarx, Sept 11—codfish S4, scarce 
$6; herring», H. v*ante«i.

(Xroso, SOth ult—Uuruue Georgene. (of Streit.>o) put 
in hviv Willi lue» of rudder. < >n Moodar. a Prussian

Hriinsw iek iliac
■ml >MKn l.K.Ari

•F 1 ' 
Puli.............— - • imii (.twit, Puli»l.n.x l*a«te, said

Anne. HUtoû I a (tv»t v»ri.-fk vl oti.vi .rticl.n which hr for .ale at
thr low r-t rain lot t .- ii or api-rwed Viniit 

(k't U 3mmackarel. i

^ in hvrv with lor» of rodder. < >n 
— brig from Richibuctu. timber la«len. whs lost at Chet 

I camp—ervw saveti.
i St Ann's. V B, 27th ult.— Barque Foand, Kay, v»f 
j Li\erpoul. G B,) bound to UUt‘bev, with {^tsseuger*

At tii© City Stove Store.
Mo. 21J HOLLIS STRUCT, NEAR H M ORDMAM«

Measr*. Baring quote Coffee held firmly and put in here on the 24th.
- in moderate demand. Rice— 4000 bags Bengal.! Pierre. 2nd, inst—an'd 

The Postmaster at St. Louis has received a at auction, 10s. to 11 a. fid., white being Sd. to fid. ' 
letter from Ireland, enquiring for a lucky emi- dearer. Sugar in steady demand, sales of West ' t.-m Cnli.v^ lllî‘ "***

In.lia, for the week, 3100 hogsheads, at extremegrant named Robert Baldwin, who haa recently 
fallen heir to nearly $100,000.

The blowing down of a pine tree in the t«jwn- 
ahip of Nelson (C. W.) has revealed the skeleton 
of a man of great stature, a alone image, two 
copper vessels, end some large sea sheila.

The brig Mount Vernon, from Havana for New 
Orleans, capsized at sea on the 10th alt , and 
sank ; the captain and five of the crew were 
saved ; eleven persona were drowned.

The number of persona imprisoned for intern 
pe ranee in Massachusetts during tea years, 
ending Sept let, 1852, was 61,230

lies. Tea—common Congou iu demand for j rington—sold carg<« 
xport, at Is. fi jd. 9th—brigt Fawn, M<

Money Market quiet but «teadr. Cornel. 1 r","h"8 8141"'
j ■ , i .j - i * , | Liverpool, i>, tv,

brig Fanny, Phonro, 

n «J, barque Adelaide. Piuk-

Tnnidail. Ang 30th—nrr'd, hrig Suthtf, Coffin, Bar
I.
Codfis)

lumlwr $194, slnngle>, <34. Sent 
ifi*h.

rates. Tea _ _______ ___ _ _ _ ___=
Morrison, Halifax. 23 .lay*, 

tierces ; tnixe* ununWhle.
i a., i__ » • . j • , . I i.ivrrpool, (i. B., 26th ult.—rrr'd. barqne Ronvtta,bave fluctuated only * dunng the week, a.el ! VL.mlJr., CauWrlamL raited, M«lor., H.lil.a.
«•lose at 100)k for money and account. Bullion in I Sclir Muyflvwvr report*—left schr Jane Sprott, at 
Bank, £‘2l,»57,2H5. . Burin, to *nil in 3 days for Halifax.

More than an average business is doin*» jn I ^l,r Ib.ve, from Rose Blanche N. f , bound to HhI- 
MancheMer. Yarn and Good.. ,m«.ble fo,%,. | ^VrrS^&MoU1^- C 
port, partn.ulam for India, have adxanvetl in 1 be Am *chr“ Serene S. Colby,” of Gloucester V. 
protx>rtion with the raw materials. Heavy makes j S. is rejKrted stranded at 1-ascumpec, and four other 
of Domestics still continue depressed in value, ashore at Richmond Bar
and in limited request.

Freights have undergone no quotable variation 
the past week. Nov 3i)vcrti9cmcnle.

route direct from the Bend ol Petitcodiac, through of the aeries waa held at Bailey "a Bay, W. A
Biclnbucto to Chatham, on the Mirairochi.------ Outerbridge, Eeq , of 8t. George, filling the chair.
J lie Contractors appear to go about their business °r- ••eh occasion the place of worship waa found

j quite too small to accomodate the congregation, 
■nd numbers, consequently remained on the out-

m tins Province iu the most determined and vi
gorous manner ; and tbey are well sustained by 
the energetic and efficient action of the Execu- 
t.ve, which, as a whole, constitutes the moat 
aci.ve, zealous,and hard-working Administration 
tin* Province has ever yet possessed.—,\ete Bkr.

The Provincial Exhibition waa formally opened 
At Fredericton, yesterday, in the presence of Hie her attending, hut in the liberal contributions fur. 
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, and a vast niehed. The toUl amount collected ie £33 3e. 5|di

aide of the Buildings, listening attentively at the 
windows and doors. Many excellent speeches 
were delivered,! divine influence pervaded the as
semblies, and the interest taken by the Christian 
community in the cause of Protestant Evangelic 
Missions was ehown.not merely by the large num

concours»* of people ; a salute of nineteen guns 
was fired on the entrance of the Governor, and
the Band played the National Anthem.------The
L- gielature is summoned to meét on the 21st
met, for the despatch of business------A contract
has been signed by Mr. Lorenxjo F. Langan, for 
the erection of a Fire Bell Tower, or Campanile, 
•»ver the Western entrance to King's Square, for 
the aum of £256 A suitable Bell is being made
m New York.------The Freeman states that Mr.
Pme, of this city, has forwarded 240 boxes con
taining soap and Digby herrings, to Boston, there 
toby re-shipped for Canton. Our soap .boilers 
have made it unprofitable to import foreign manu
factured soap into this market ; we should be glad 
v> that they could successfully compete
with foreigners in other markets.—*-A man of 
the name of Pendleton, committed suicide yes
terday morning, by cutting his throat.——The 

Dr James Somerville, lei# Professor ef

being an increase for 1852 of £3 1 la. 3d. there 
haa also been an increase of between £1 and 
£2 in the Christmas Juvenile Offerings.

The Collectors not having terminated their la
bours the full amount raised by the Auxiliary, 
cannot yet be given.— Bermuda Royal Gazette, 
Sept. 2tth.

The Reverend Isaac Whitehooee, the present 
General Superindent of the Wesleyan 
ary Society's Mission in the Bahamas, has been 
sppointed to succeed the Rev. J.B . Brownell in 
these Islands.—It ia the wish, we understand, of 
the Missionary Committee that the Rev. Mr. 
Brownell should take charge of their Missions in 
the Turks's Islqnds and Caicoe ; it is, however 
uncertain at present where that gentleman's fix
ture station may be.

It will be obaerved that Mrs. Brownell, the
Will ot the ffiev. J, B Brownell, was among the

missing. Mr.

[BY THE ROYAL MAIL STEAMER.]

R. M. Steamer America, Capt. Shannon, ar
rived on Tuesday at 12 o’clock—with a full 
freight and 117 passengers—IS for Halifax 

Her Majesty lias decided that the remains of 
his late Grace the Duke of Wellington shall re
ceive the honours of a public funeral, and be de
posited under the great dome of St. Paul’s Cathe
dral, beaith* the remains of the immortal Nelson. 
The grand and solemn obsequies were to be 
deferred till Parliament should meet, and stamp, 
by its sanction, the proposed ceremonies, with 
greater solemnity. It was conjectured that it 
would devolve upon Lord Brougham to pro
nounce the late Duke’s eulogium in Parliament 

Her Majesty’s dejiarture for Balmoral Castle 
was fixed for Monday the 11th inst. Her Majes
ty and the Royal Household went out of mourn
ing for the late I>nke of Wellington, on the 29th 
ult.

A Free Trade Banquet was to have been held 
in Manchester, two days previous to the meeting 
of Parliament. The leading Free Trade Mem
bers of the House were to have been invited.

Seven armed deep»redoes, which were named 
the “ Northern Banditti,” were recently prowl
ing about the streets of London, four of them 
have been arrested.

Emigration to Australia continues unabated— 
300 Dutchmen recently sailed from Gravesend 
for Port Philip, in a Dutch vessel named the Six 
Sisters—chartered by Government.

Lady Lovelace, Ixird Byron’s Ada. was lying 
dangerously ill—having been given over by her 
physicians.

Tlse harvest in England has not proved abun
dant, but, notwithstanding, the country seems to 
advance in prosperity, at an almost unprece
dented rate.

Violent gales have raged in the English and 
Irish Channels during the week, and have caused 
much destruction of shipping. The only Ame
rican reported is the Emporium, “from America,” 
which went ashore on the coast of Northumber
land ;—crew and passengers, including three fe
males, saved.

The papers are full of speculation on French 
and American affairs, quite tol the exclusion of 
local. It is rumoured that Parliament will be 
summoned for business on 21st October.

The London papers are rabid against Capt. 
Jewett’s expedition to the I*obos, seeing in it a 
deep-laid scheme for the anexation of Peru !

% The West India mail steamer La Plata at South
ampton, Wednesday 28th ult, with dates from 
Chagres to 8th, had on freight » 1,374,766, of 
which $329,717, were on account of the Mexican 
dividends.

France.— The public mind appears to be 
made up in favour of the immediate proclama
tion ot the Empire. It is even said that Louis 
Napoleon will return to Paris as Emperor, and 
that the Proclamation will be made at Tours,the 
ancient capital of Touraine, on the 14th instant. 
His reception at Toulon, Avignon and Marseilles 
was enthusiastic. He was met and congratulated 
by the envoys of Piedmont, Naples and the 
Pope.

The Gazette de Breslau says that the Emperor 
of Austria has demanded the hand of the Prin
cess Vasa, and that the Emperor of Russia is 
using his influence to win over the same lady for 
Prince Adalbert of Bavaria, brother to the King 
of Greece. This, however, is discredited in 
Paris.

Belgium.—The Belgian Ministry have again 
resigned, and the Chambers are adjourned till 
26th inst The cause of resignation was the 
election of M. Delehayes over M. Verhagen, the 
Ministerial Candidate to the presidency of the 
Chamber of Deputies. The event is regarded as 
a triumph of the French party.

Spain.—Government has ordered honours to 
be rendered to the memory of the late Duke of 
Wellington. General Castanot, who served un- 

McK,e b’.d bscn .ecu.touUd to ! der Wellington, isjust deed.iged 95, end will be

those from Jamaica in pressing on the attention 
of the Home Government the depressed state of 
the Weal India Colonies, and the necessity for 
immediate relief.

Harbour Regulations at Martinique.— 
We copy, from the St. Lucia Palladium, the fol
lowing Harbour Regulations which have been re
cently established at Martinique. Thr informa» 
lion will, doubtlees, be serviceable to Masters of 
Vessels :—

“The Government of Martinique haa issued 
a notice to all captains of trading vessels arriving 
at the porta of the colony requiring that before 
sending any boat ashore, they must board the 
guard-ship (otatiannaire), or the merchant com. 
uiodore, where they will receive instructions as 
to the requirements of the order of the 22nd May, 
1849, regarding the regulations of the harbour 
and baye. Any contravention «if this notice is 
punishable with a fine of 25 to 100 francs, with 
imprisonment of from six days to one month. The 
attention of the masters of trading vessels anchor
ing at St. Pierre is further directed to the lollow- 
ng regulations of June 4, 1852 :

“ No vessel arriving from sea, either in the day 
or night-tune, shall make fast to the buoys for 
the purpose of mooring into line, under a penal
ty ot 100 fraud — Ships about to leave the har
bour, with the wind in the offing or across, may 
affix their lines to the buoys to facilitate their de
parture ; the lines to be let go as soon as the ship 
is abreast of the buoy. When the wind blows off 
the land, ships starting, may at the moment of 
weighing anchor, carry a line to the buoy and 
keep it there during six hours at the most,to ena
ble the slowing of anchor ; provided always, that 
another line is made fast on ehore or to some 
other vessel astern, so that the weighing ship 
may be kept between the buoy and the shore. 
Every infraction of these regulations is liable to 
a fine of 100 francs.”

Inaoua.—The shock of on earthquake was felt 
at lngua, Aug. 20. The motion was from east to 
west, and the sensation experienced was similar 
to sea sickness. About 100,000 bushels of salt 
had been raked at the Company’s ponds,— an 
advance of 40,000 bushels in advance oî last year. 
Two takings were lost in the spring. A bng 
from Boston with an assorted cargo ol provisions 
had arrived at lingua.

Colony or the Bay Islands—The Islands of 
Ruatan, Banacca, Utilla, Barbara!, Henele, and 
Moral, iu Honduras, have been erected into a 
colony by direction of the British Government, 
under the name and title of the colony of the 
Bay Islands.—This circumstance haa caused some 
dissatisfaction to the Americans.

United States.
Bisiior Brownell.—The New York Commer

cial aaya : — We learn, with ameers regret, from 
friends personally acquainted with the Rt. Rev. 
T. C. Brownell, D. D , now senior Bishop of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church in the United States, 
that he is apparently rapidly declining in health 
A few Sundays since he sttended at the commu
nion in one of the churches of the denomination 
in Hartford, but was unable to attend the whole 
service. Bishop Meade, of Virginia, is the next 
senior Bishop.

Life in New Yore.—'The New York Journal 
of Commerce of Saturday last haa the lollowmg 
paragraph :

Worse and Worse. — Already this week there 
have been eight cases of murder, homicide, or 
deadly assault, in this city, by the knife, the 
pistol, or brutal violence, and three of the suffer
ers are already dead ! A gentleman waa twice 
fired at in Broadway, yesterday morning, at foot 
o'clock, and the boue of his arm was badly 
shattered.

The Great Robbery at Cleveland.—The 
Cleveland Herald o( the 2lel says of the robbery 
of Mr. E. G. McKie of Trey, who loot $48,900 
in that city—14 He had placed the money, three 
packages, between the mattraases of hie bed in 
hie room at the Weddell House, and or going to 
hie room at nine o'clock, found the money wee

Liverpool Markets.
We hive no change to notice in Bread-itutf*. 

the business being, to a moderate extent, at the 
following quotations [Brown, Shipley Co.'».] ' 
White Wheat 5s. 93. a 6s. fid. ; Red, per 70 lbs., 
5s. 3d to 5s. 8<1. Western Canal and Canada 
Flour 20s. fid. Sugar in better demand, both for ■

Hardware, Cutlery,| and Staple 
GOODS.

---- FALL—IN&».-----

SLASH & 2r^TSB?J3,
grocery .mi refining de,'rip.ion,- W Lh,l,. Por- Rv trul„ , „(l L u,.*.,
to Kico, duty paid, 34s. fid. to 34e. 9d. per cwt. D havr eufroented thrlr Stock, by adding thereto » 
Tea, bv private sale, inactive ; at auction 2,0<K) j Rentrai and extensive aasortmwt ef tiOODb In tlwIrUne,
pm-kajJ* all fault., a. full price.. "'Tull/rr',r.rtetr

_____ Bar, Molt, Boon and Sheet Iron.
I Anchor* and Chain Cahlte.

Cordage. Oakum and Canra**.
Muntz and Copper Bolt.
Boxes Tin l’late*

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for »♦The Provincial Wesleyan" up to j 

Wednesday, October 13/A.
Bread, Navy, per cwt.

44 Pilot, per bbL
18s.
16,. 3d. a 17a «Ü.

Beef, Prime, Ca. 44 45s.
Butter, N. S. per Ib. 6ja.

44 Canadian “ i«qa.
Coffee, I>aguyara, 44 ew.

*4 Jamaica, 44 7id. a fld
Flour, Am. spfi. per bbL 17a. 6d

44 Canada xfi. 41 25,. lid.
44 Rye, 44 22, 6d.

Commeal, IS, 6d.
Corn, per bushel, 4 s.
Molasses, Muscovado, per

gallon, 1, 4d.
44 Claved, 1, 3d

Pork, Prime, per bbl. 90s.
“ Mow, “ 100s.

Sugar, Porto Rico, 38, »d.
Coal, Sydney, per chal. 25,
Potatoes, per bushel. 2, 8d. a 3,
Fire Wood, per cord. 15s.

Prices at the Farmers’ Market, corrected up
12 o'clock, Wednesday, October 13/1.

Fresh Beef, per cwt.
Veal, none.

20,. a 30,

Mutton, 44
Bacon, none.

2|d. a Sjd.

Pork, Fro»h, by cervue, 4d. a 4^d.
Butter, 44 »d. a lid.
Clieew, “ 4d. a fid.
Eggs, per dozen. 7Jd.
Poultry, per pair. Is. 9d. a 2s.
Apples, per bushel,
Pears, none.
Plums, none.
Calf-skins, none.

2s. fid. a 3s.

Yarn, per lb 2, Cd.
Potatoes, per bushel, 2s. fid. a 3s.
Catsup, per gallon, 3s. a 3s. fid.
Oatmeal, per cwt. 12, 6d.
(iccse, Is 6d- a "2s.
Turkeys, per lb. 
Chickens, none.

6d.a 7jd

William Nkwcomb, 
Clerk of Market.

W nought and Cut Nails.
Circular. Mill, and Cross Cut Saws 
îmligo, Starch and Blue 
I’owder and 8hot
Jeoudon Paint* and Oil &
t;low* and Putty ™
Line* and Twines.
Stove* iu variety.
Galvanized Co»] Scoops, a durable article 
American C. 8 Axe*—low price.
Bolting Gauze for <.ri*t Mill*
< arriage Lace and Floor Cloth

----- ALSO ON HAND —-
Rosa’* unrivaled artificial Slate and Mineral 1‘aluta. 
Chest* Congo Tea.
.side* 8oie Leather.
libl*. Crushed Sugar, fcc. &c.

The above with other article* too numerous to mention 
are offered on «ah* at low price*, at their Whole*alv and 
Retail Establishment, No. 1, Cheapaide, and corner Market 
Square.

Oct. 14 6w

W. L. EVANS,
AVCTIOSEKK S- GENERAL AGENT.

«1 Bedford Hour, H.llfcs, N S

WILL Sell by Auction or Private Sale, on hi*own pre
mise* or elaewhere , and buy to order every descrip 

fton of Home «>r Foreign Produce or Msnutsctnre* (ex
cept Liquor*,» or transact other Commission iiusirte**, 
with the strictest atteution to the lute rent* of hi* princi
pal* Uni Oct 14

General Agency for old Dr. Jacob 
Townsend’s Sarsaparilla.

No. 1, JfcBCSALEM WaKKHOUSE 
POR Sale wholesale and Kctitil—
F uu case* of the above article just received from New 
York.

Thl* article no long and favourably known to the pub
lic, as a speedy and certain cuie for all disease*, can be 
had of the subscriber, General Agent tor Nova Scotia. 

WAKRANTFD GEN LINK.
Oct IA 1 in J4MU R KNOWI.AN

Wesleyan Day School.
V CLASS for the instruction of Young Ladle* in AL 

GEBRA ARlTltMKTlC.aad ANALYSIS, has I wen 
formed in the Wesleyan Day School, commencing a 

uuarter after three v.u This is a favourable opportunity 
for young Ladies to acquire a knowledge of these aubi .*cts 
from a comj^tent Teacher. Oct 14.

Per A fie Mac from Scotland per Invoice just re- 
reieitl—and bn late Steamers from Boston.

FALL ftt'FPLY, HAW.
The lsrgcM amt m**t t ai fed assort ment of MToVFJt in 

market vl lalv*t and im| rvxfd diupv» and of-ionieut me 
tenal, ven moderate prior-* for carii. - or 3 to 6 inontii* 
m dit A Tit lh.ll I ( OOtilXG 4 Size* No*. 2 to X, of 
«.hove patterns exact LXlOX* dilio improved with heavy 
plate* and enlarged fire j luce* No* 2 tort

KLKVA I fclMlVKN ditto Row |»roved a *«ij»erior Stove 
for taking and every Cinikin»: jnupoee all tin- above lire 
place* lined with -done f.-r n*e of coal*—ami with extra 
ca*t oven ca*e« lor use of w« od.

SCOTCH UNION Cooking Move* and round double 
rarrrl and «mail dunipva lor Shop ditto -VI.YMuVTM 
bias* mounted impnnet* niuaiv CAlUMiüKs «»l *»»* tor 
vwiH'le of 50 to fcwl ton* maflv very *ul»luntial end with 
copier lixtuie* Be the chwqnvi and l**»t caboose I\»el an 
ver ever ottered in tl.ir inyi ket.

Jamo*-’ No* r>, fl. 7. B S, oval Caboose* with i logs, Ca
bin Stove* of all *i«r* .-mall two h«Mler Cooking Move». 
Galvanized and sheet iron Stove Pipe neck* and «lire* all 
•ire* to fit Stove* amt placed at «hottest notice. < hniroal 
Furnace* and iHittai* Complete tor voritung m heating 
Irons, oven month*. cn*t lion kitchen sink* for build»n, 
Farmer* farce Franklin* with h.w.k for crunea 9u gallon 
portable boiler* for Corn try purpoe-ea

mr inn
■C ‘ttTTTTUV'

Sl--

PAULURand b.d rov e goihi« portal Is k R\NKLI1VN 
_ It *1 a[ispe^, a./en No. J

JUnrrioqcs.
At WHlow Oittage, Windsor,on Tuesday, 14th ult.. . 

by the Rev. William Hall, Henry S. Che*i.f.t, of Point I l^ec and Blond Veil*—Mourning ditto 
de Bute, N. B., to Mary Anibelia Godfrey, dau giiter 
of tlie late John Godfrey. Rsq.

Deaths.
At Barrington, X. S., on the 29th ult1, Giles Ed

ward Alu>on, aged 13 months, infant son of the Rev. 
.1. V. Joat,

If flower-, on earth expand to blight,
And w ithering lony before their prime.

Appear ao passing sweet and bright,
Anvd the dim oold waste of time.

How wondrous, how surpassing fair 
How redolent of life and love,

Must those, whom Heaven hath called, appear 
Transplanted to the fields above.

At Weymouth, County of Digby, on Wednesday,the 
15th September, after a long and painful illness, which 
he endured with much resignation, Mr. John V. Ca
hill, Teacher, formerly of Horton, a native of Tramor«\ 
County Waterford, Ireland, aged 64 years.

On Saturday evening, Mrs. Hannah McGreiior, 
widow of the fete Mr John McCregor, of Lunenburg, 
aged 84 years.

On the 9th inst, Thomas Walsh, Snoemakcr, native 
of Dungarvan, County Waterford, Ireland.

On Monday last, Mr*. Barbara Weight, in her 86th

FIRST FALL ARRIVALS.
J. B. BECKETT t CO.,

HAVE RECEIVED. PER STEAMER CAM n A

HLaCK, Coloured and Glace SILKS,
4-4 Black l>ucaf«,

Coloured Satin*, Sarsnet* and Persian*.
Black and Coloured Silk Velvets and Plushes,
Rich Satin, Plush and Canbiner* Vesting*.
New Style Autumn RlHHONf*,
Silk, Ribbon and Velvet Neck Tie* and Bracelets, 
Worked Muehn Collars, Habit Shirt», Cheinieetlas and

tnd Blow
Velvet and Ribbon Trimming*, Fancy VrakU, Gymps.Ae 

NO W LANDINU. PER .MICMAC,
AN aXTENSIVB ASAOXTMENT Of SCOT' S MAXUPACTCSSS

3-4 and 5-4 Printed De Laines, Coburg* and Cashmere». 
Persian Cloths, Cre veil I Lustres, Embroidered Kobe», Ac 
Gala I'LaIDS, Neapolitan and Anrelian Checks,
Ear 1st on and Hungarian Ginghams,
Filled Cashmere Shawls and Scarf*,
Fine Saxony Wool Plaid, ditto—some very superior 
Linen*, Table Damask*, Towellings,
Carpetings, Kog*. Scotch Tweeds,
Hats, Fur Caps, Cloth and Tweed, ditto, Ac., Ac., Ac

Fcaniaa Scppuks expected per “ HLoouza ” and 
“ PaiNtK aaraüB” fiom Liverpool, and “ Moao C*stl* ” 
from Loudon.

Halifax, Sept. SO 3in*

place Ins money in bia bed for many years, and 
always until yesterday with safety.

A Valuable Lover—Mr. Chae. McGee, the 
contractor for building the new State Capitol of 
Tesaa, died at Bastrop on the 3rd inat. He waa 
married on bis death bed a few days before hie 
deeeaee. He waa a man of greet wealth, and the 
purpose of hie marriage was to secure a dower in 
hie property to the lady who possessed hie 
affections.

The Hartford Courant states as a fact that a 
traveller, not long since, was passing through a 
section of the town of Chester, Maas., where 
there appeared to be quite a settlement, and saw 
a school-house with no doors or windows. He 
inquired “ if the school master was abroad,” and 
was informed by the driver of the stage, that in 
the whole school district of more than two miles 
in extent, there was not a child young eoongli to 
attend school.

Apples are to plenty in Massachusetts and ia 
many parts ef New York that they will not pay

buried with national solemnitie

Germany, Ac.—The Cologne Cazette states 
that negotiations are in contemplation between 
the V. 8. and the Zollverein respecting a mutual 
reduction of import duties. It is said the U. S. 
Government has expressed willingness to favour 
the import into America of certain articles of the 
Zollverein, and the crisis in which the customs’ 
question has recently been placed has alone pre
vented the completion of the matter.

Négociations are opened for a concordat be
tween Austria and the Papal See, and ratifica
tions of the extradition treaty between Austria 
and the Netherlands have been exchanged.

Cholera is rapidly declining in Poland and 
Prussia.

A change in the Tuscan Ministry is again im
minent

Serions damage has been done by inundations 
at Naples,

Shipping News.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.

Wednesday, October7.
Brigt Harriet Ann, Doweley, Matimzas, to J E Starr,

fit Williams.
schrs Mary Ann. S lutter, Gsberouae, to Fairbanks 

fit Allison.
Saturday, October 9.

Schrs Harmony, Cumminger, Boston, to Salter fic 
Twining.

James Hart, Keating, Montreal via Caneo, 17 days.
Velocity, Shelnutt, Sydney.

Sunday, October 10.
R M steamer* Merlin, Corbin, St. John’s, N F, via 

Sydney, to S Canard fie Co.
"Levantine, Hunter, Bermuda, 4 days, to do.
Schr John Hastings, Bvudrot, Sydney.

Monday, October 11.
Schrs Alphonao, Belfiney, Quebec, 11 days, to T C 

Kinnear & Co.
Only Son, Chambers, Newfoundland, 6 days, to G H 

Starr.
Three Brothers, Nearing, do, to J fit M Tobin.
Sarah Ann, Meraservev, St George » Bav, 6 day*, to 

W Lawscn. 6 * 3
Jenny Lind, Townsend, Sydney.
Mary fit Charles, Lorwav, do.
Catherine, do; J. D. R. t., do ; Isabel, do-

Tvbsdav, October 11.
B M Steamship America, Shannon, Liverpool, G B, 
day», to S Canard fic Co, 118 passengers.
Schr Mayflower, Rowe, Burin, N F, to J fit M Tobin

-a good improviiii-.,i ,n lie old afiau*-, sisvs No. I to 4 
of th*- above pattern- «-xset—lined w|th rt.un» with grate* 
and cimier j<an* l«r rods; plain «qn-n bias* mounted 
Frank’in* No. 2 ;; h tor use of wood or Coal*.

GOTHIC MKGIUTK* GRATA#, l »rk»r Franklins with 
secret ctfoking apart in.nl* toclo-e over wry neat and orna 
mental, ttusria sheer Iron xlr Tight* with cast tops and 
contain an oven inside fc place for boiler iu back verir use
ful and neatly made common Ah-Tight a*-'d »ire*,'plain 
Franklin toi wood or tool. orn«ment<Nl Mar Air Tight 
w ith door* to clow in front ami urn l<»ie suitable Im fash 
lonable Hall* end Store*. Ac. Ornamented Uo«e Stoves, 
4*isas with ti.de* on iu* top, No. 1 a 4 fiutrd t>tinder 
Moves, VAKNIAHKS. viz : - a *u|wi lor invented glossy 
black Yarnl*li suitable t«*r Stove* at a low price per 
gallon worth the attention of F«#unders, and on 
retail for general use, fine patent Varnish f«>r Gntitic 
Grates, boxe* Black lArad In |«|wra On t.awd a small as
sortment of Scotcti and Home made Looking Franklin 
and 18, 21,14. 27, and 30 and fin single ; and *7 and fit 
doabhi close Canada STOVRS for Churches.

ZJ~ Order* from the Country, P. K Island, Cepe Ore 
ton and Newfoundland answered with despatch 

O** Also for sale in l>arf mouth at the Store opposite 
Mr. William*' Ku-t« rn Country House a similar new as 
ftortment at very moderate price- in Scotch and American 
cook ins, Franklin, Air-Tight, Chw. Canada. Shop, Par
lor and Bed-room AToVFS, Fanner*’ boiler*, Ç|st Iron 
8 loot sink* for Kitchens, oven month*. Furnace* and Pot 
ter* for use of Charcoal* and piping to fit ti.em

J M. CHAMBERLAIN, 
Importer and Dealer in fÿove* and Grates. 

Halifax Kept. 20tli. 1H.VI. '

Albion from Aberdeen.
Jl’ST received ns above, bag* Scotch Oatmeal, Split 

Reas, Pearl Bariev. HeutUyr, Honey, Orange Mar
malade, Mustard, Pipe*, Whiting, Kp*om Salts, fitc. 
For sale at the Italian Warehouse, 44. Ifolli* Street, by 

Sept SO W. M. HARRINGTON.

Fresh Teas.
INiR sale by tU< hufecriU-r in bond or defy iwld

ifo che«t» Fine t!oNGO TKAS, IS halt ( host» Sou
chong do , 10 boxe» Fine Breakfast do, l*> It*** each 
30 boxe* < ongo, (14 !b boxes,) 5 chest* Old Hyson,
4 chest* Tine Young IT. son. 2 dits*, «uperior Gunpowder 

Tin; above ton* o' i‘‘ail together with Fine Orange, 
Pekoe, Caper Svuo.vng, Xingtong. Voloug. Ac

W FT MARRlSGiONi
September 30. 41 Hoi.* ^ ^

The Subscriber
let received bv the Brig 

Felix from Mont reef
Offer* for Sale juetreceived bvyhr Bri^t Fame and Schr

1 rj BBLS Superfine FLOUR,
1 f Ou 25 do I’rime FORK,

46 Firkin* UUTTKiC
Per brigt Mary from Porto Rico 

880 Dry Salted Hides,
23 Hbds Sugar
Also in Store from previoo* importations.

Brtï" > ,>ortü Rico SUGAR,
’h! litrîes ! Mu,K'or»do I MOLA66FA,
W Pun* Clayed )

160 Dry Hide*
10 brl* Jamaica Coffee

A good awortmeut of Gouroek Cordage and Canvass 
TWINE. Ac Ac) <»K<>RGt. H STARK

Halitas, ffetober 7 6m* .
Kec 6in* , Col. 3w , Sun 3w 3i ea w.

SPlinG—1M9.

Halifax Clothing lisrr,
No. 4, Obdwauck Row.

THR SFRSCRIÜFR hue rcreived by «he recent arrival# 
Horn England. M. a HUM; nCPPl.Y of

Seanoiiable (»ood«,
0 ---- AMOSO will, h 4BZ----

A Go.nl Assortn.ri.i ol READY MADE CLOTHINO
euHatile lor ihe |.re*em eve»..*, wblch together wiih e 
large ee*or«nie. i mehulecmreU ut his owr. r«i .Mi.t.me»', 
lor m* a* gorwl a ver let x a* will he b-unrt in the rln .

Also— Hroed Chrtb», t- trSlkLRK , tiueekiee, Tweed», 
Cash mere», C»» timer el ie, 5»imi«er ami VeneileB LI.OTlId, 
Rueeele Cord, Prtwreil* Gweeinen*, Ur.It#, block *nu 
finrry 4UTI.N Vl STINGS.

OUTFITS—While, Reunite, Siriped Lotion end Blue 
Serge Slur ia } |,«*ii.s Wool. Merit «>. Brown Lotto» end 
Flan ne I VF MTS end I>M A W R». t> ; Mdk end Colton Heed- 
her.ti.eU ; lloeiery, I ioih Cepe, India Rubber, Web eod 
d’*-uo« b rare# i III Ur C ever > «king weeeeeery for Meu'e

Raisins, Grapes, Lemons, Ac.
Ex Plato from Malaya, just arrived.

BOXES Layer RaISIXS, boxes Bloom do., and box**,
boxes, and qourtrrs Bunch Muscatel do, new

94 boxes Prune* 10 kegs Grapes, small size,
6 do lemons: Jordan Almonds,
Saltans Raisin*. Figs, Capers, Castile Soap, Fil» 

berts, Ac at the Italian Werehonw. 44 Holll* Street
7 W M HARKING I UN.

tailors* tbimminor, w,u »ww.^i, oi of wu.ck
are offered tor mIc ei ifcr lowe»i pr.ee-,

Clmkirg ci war> dewenpr io», made le order, at tk# 
ekorieei notice, end iu goo«l ante

CHARLES II. Naylor,
■•y Teitov A rlo«h.er

The Subscriber,
AT the doer of 1 lie flrat year of hi* occupancy of the 

OLD Esl Abl.lsiiMLM known heretofore u
DAVY’S COUNTRY MARKET,

j take* this method of returning to hi* numerous friends 
■ in City and < ouutry, thank* for part favor and jiet/on 

age—soliciting a coutinoance oi the
I'bi* l,ytab!i*liin« iit will continu.' to l#e conducted upon 

a liberal scale, with #-rr*rv urraugfinent neeewary for tberf 
accoinintMiatiou ol " 1 rave. 1er*

Tin- Clerk of the Market connected with tlie establbli- 
meut i* Mr WILLIAM NFWcuMh, known extenrively 
tliruogboiit tin- Province *» ot tempera'.* habite, and 
mn*t attentive to cu»t*»mer*

Halifax, Aug U. iA'.J P IIKMSWORTH

Bell, Anderson A Co.
flare Received per MicMac, Canada and fflnotner.

AUTUMN DRESS Material* in great variety, iu Co
boa re*, Cashmeres, Detainee. Orientals. Norwich 

Lustres, Braided and Embroidered Robes and other style*. 
Chenille, Mohair. Ribbon, and other Trimming* 
Mohair. Ermine. Clonded and Plain Clo*h cloaking*. 
New Style* in Tweed. « a*hmere and Pal*ley Long 

SHAWLS ; Jemlah Down Shawls, quite new. Han 
arts Blanket», Pilot Clothe, Braver*. Scotch Twerd* 

, Plash, Scarlet, and Fur Cap*. Sarin, Moire Antique 
1 and Plush Vzsrutcs, India Rubber Reversible COA IS. 

With other seaaonabie Goods ail ot which are offered at 
low prices. , . „

Remainder of Fall Stock shortly expected by I rince 
Arthur and More Castle.

DANIEL STARS,
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENT.

Ho. 39 Exchange Street,
POHTLANO, MAIN*. 

Jnlr 1» »">

Cod-Liver OU.
THE SUBSCRIBER keep* on hand a supply of prime 

i reel i Cod liver Oil, and pare piiorq.ntr of iiiae, end tlie 
best article now in use for Coin ' ’ '

Prime Quinces.
PER Steamer Niagara irom Boston 4 bbls QUINCE*, 

*rowth iod
° Oet i M Helli* Street

DUBNING F L l I D,—Received Per
.D Steamer klr John Marvev, from Boston, for safe 
by W X. MASKIN'(.toX,

0#t7 44 Helli* kMeet

Jnly 1

ousumptioii. Scrofula, Ac 
ROBT G FRASER 

No. 14k, Graar tile-Street 
IM

READ, .HARK A.M> REMEMBER,
THAT no Medicine he* ever been Introduced, eia ueefU 

■nd beneficial in I>v*kstzbv, Uu»»h<z*. C aMS and
Hraau o( lbe Stomach or tlowsL-, VnuiYiaa, fcc. Ac.,
(•o prevalent during «ul«r> weaiber). n* «h o |>lr*>*m and 
chomp prepareiion known a* TAYLOR'S CORDIAL 
SYRUP. It he* now bee a before ihe public during the 
peet three year», and bee» e x leBeiveh and *nv«e ageourly 
employed in Mime very severe case., and «■ now kept in 
m*ny lamilie* in the event *1 »ud«len anack.

Prepared only by H. A. T,vu»b and mmlA at ike Rdm- 
^?r*h^'OUf,| ^»**nger Depot, agent lor Lvov's Kerseps 
rilla Blood PiIH Hua*N»acK's Worm dyrep, Ac., 8* 
Beckrilia Street, l* boutes filteea pence seek, whu dires, 
one for usa. A the. July V.


